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Thank You to Our Community
We at Fort Bend Seniors have been overwhelmed by the generosity of our
community during these past few weeks! Your giving spirit inspires us to
continue to serve seniors day after day, even as more of our community closes to
keep us safe.
We are essential, and will remain open to keep our elderly family, friends, and
neighbors safe during this difficult time. YOU have allowed us to continue serving
seniors, even with the many uncertainties this pandemic presents. YOU are the
reason that so many seniors - your neighbors - are safe from hunger today.

A beautiful note from one of our
senior clients.

Thank you for helping us achieve our mission at this difficult time. But most
importantly, thank you for the kindness and generosity you have shown.
"Love and kindness are never wasted. They always make a difference.
They bless the one who receives them, and they bless you, the giver."
-Barbara de Angelis
With blessings to you and yours,

All of us at Fort Bend Seniors Meals on Wheels

#GivingTuesdayNow Event on May 5th
On May 5, 2020 we come
together as a global community…
To give. To help. To thank. To
heal.
#GivingTuesdayNow is a global day
of generosity and unity, a day to
come together and give back in
response to the unprecedented need
caused by COVID-19, no matter
where we are.
Whether you give your voice, your
time, or your money, let’s come
together on behalf of our
communities and help people in need.
Join Fort Bend Seniors in helping our
senior neighbors during this
incredibly difficult time.
Every dollar you donate lets us serve more meals and provide more wellness
checks over the phone. YOUR participation on May 5th will help your senior
neighbors remain safe and healthy during this pandemic.
Find more information on this event on our website.

Updates on our COVID-19 Response
Stay Safe, Avoid Scams - Unfortunately, some people are taking advantage of
the pandemic. View the Texas Attorney General's consumer warning , and
view/download our flyer on what scams are out there and how to avoid them.
FBS Administrative Offices are closed to the public , except for essential
staff, scheduled volunteers, delivery persons, and pre-arranged donation drop
offs. Please give us a call if you need to stop by at 281-633-7049.
Donations Needed - We are seeing a huge increase in need due to the COVID19 outbreak. Seniors may be unable or afraid to leave their homes during this
time and we are providing more meals than ever. Your donation of any
amount will help us provide for these additional seniors.

Stay Connected - Links to Help You Go Virtual
Stay Home, Stay Safe, Stay Connected - We
have compiled a list of senior information and
activities to stay engaged during isolation.
Senior Shopping Hours - From Aldi's to HEB to
Whole Foods, we have compiled a list of senior
shopping hours at stores in your area.
Online Fitness classes from your local YMCA with
daily Seniorcise at 10am, plus Fit Fusion workouts from Senior Planet, an
organization whose tagline is "Aging with Attitude," and a few of our favorite
Senior Fitness YouTube pages.

Free Music & Concerts including the Grand Ole Opry, the Houston Symphony
and a link to an extensive list of virtual shows by country singers.
Crosswords, Puzzles, & Games from reputable sites
including AARP, USA Today and the Washington Post.
Virtual Museum Tours from National Museums in
Washington, D.C., The Museum of Fine Arts Houston,
and more!
Meditation & Stress Relief will help you ease anxiety
during these difficult times. There are many minimeditations and delightful MeditOceans with Monterey Bay Aquarium to help you.
Books & Learning Online gives you links to e-books and audio books, plus 450
Ivy League Courses for free!
Churches Going Virtual - Your local churches are offering online services, and
we've found a few for you!
Shows & Performances - Last, but not least, enjoy shows from the
Metropolitan Opera or British National Theatre to expand your horizons while
you're at home.
Click here to view all the engaging websites we've mentioned!
Did we miss something? Do you know of a great online resource for seniors? Email us your
favorite sites!

Fundraising Events Postponed
For the safety of our community,
we have postponed many of our
events.
Spring Senior Health Fair Postponed and date TBD. A
sneak peek "Virtual Health Fair"
will take place in May on our
Facebook page.
Volunteer Appreciation Picnic - Postponed and date TBD.
March for Meals Community Champions Event - Postponed and date TBD.
Fort Bend Salutes Judge Bob Hebert - Rescheduled to November 6th. More
information on our website.
15th Annual Cinco de Mayo Fundraiser - Rescheduled to September 19th.
More information can be found on our website.
NEW Virtual Event - #GivingTuesdayNow is a global online giving event to
help nonprofits respond to the COVID-19 outbreak. Join your neighbors to help
those most affected by the pandemic. More information on our website.
Follow us on Facebook to see all confirmed upcoming events. And if you can
make a donation to help us because our major fundraising events are

postponed, we would greatly appreciate your support!

Refer a Senior to Meals on Wheels
If your parents, grandparents, or elderly neighbor have trouble getting out to buy
groceries or preparing meals due to mobility issues, they could be a candidate for
our Meals on Wheels program. Call us at 281-633-7049 to learn more about
meal delivery or click the button below to fill out a referral form.
CLICK HERE to Refer Someone for Home Delivered Meals
Interested in seeing the types of meals that you or your family member will
receive on our Meals on Wheels program? View our menus online.

Donate Online
With so many events being postponed, we are relying on the support of our
community more than ever. If you can, please consider making a donation to
support needy seniors during this difficult time.
DONATE & MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Connect with us:
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